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,AH?S. WILSON CHOOSES
FOODS FOR THEIR VALUES

JSet Se Many Fried Meats and at Least One Green Vegetable

i a Day Sunday Recipes te Be Prepared en Saturday
h

By niRfi. M. A. WILSON
fCervrteM. i. t .Wri. if. X. irien. Alt

rieMt rtttrvtd.)
of eggs and butter ere

mounting stcndllv and the frugal and
prudent woman will plan and arrange
the menu se as te exclude an much at
peulbtc the Udp of these high-price- d

commodities.
Again, I note while mnrketlng that

many dcllcleui and inexpensive cut of
meat arc te be had. In fnct, one dealer
complains that II." per cent of the iimr-ketin- g

la for steaks, ehnps and hnmbur?
r chopped meat and that few women,

unless they are of foreign birth, are at
11 anxious for the coerser cuts of meat.
However, It Is most desirable that at

tills season of the ear wc se plan the
feed that the family will have abun-
dant and nourishing feed. Fried meats
lese much of their nutriment, and be-

sides this there is wnste of fully 25 te
80 per cent in cooking them. Vegetables
are somewhat cheaper, and the house-

wife should keep constently in mind
this fact that for physical fitness the
family must have each and every duy
ne green, succulent aud uncooked feed.

This mav b served as a relish or salad,
using lettuce, endive, reraain salads,
celery, watercress, radishes, red, cur-
ly and white cabbage.

When planning the menu for Sunday
arrant te hove three meals.

BREAKFAST
linked Apples

Cereal and Cream
Crisp Bacen

I Breadcrumb Griddle Cakes
r Sirup Coffee
I DINNER

Radishes Celery
Bohemian Goulash

Sweet Potateco Spinach
Lettuce

Apple Tie Coffee
suiter

Perk Cheese
Macaroni au Gratin

Celery
i Apple Sauce Cake Ten

The market basket will require :

One-ha- lf peck of apples.
One-ha- lf pound of bacon,
Three and one-ha- lf peundi of plate

Twe pig feet,
One bunch of radithef.
Ttce large stalks of celery,
Ttce pound of stceet potatoes.
One pound of spinach,
Head of lettuce,
One-ha- lf pound of macaroni.
One-quart- er pound of cheese.
One carrot.
One pint of onions,
Tke turnips.
And the usual weekly staples.

Breadcrumb Griddle Calies

Unnb ttnin Wiwl in cold water until
ery soft and then turn into a piece of

cheese cloth and squeeze dry. Rub
through a sieve into a bowl and add:

One cup of milt,
One-ha- lf cup of water.
Twe tablespoons of melted shorten- -

One tablespoon of sirup,
One tcaipoen of salt.
Twe and cups of flour.
Four level teaspoons of baking

powder.
Bohemian Goulash

Beat te mix and then bake in well-greas-

griddle.
This dish is best cooked en Saturday,

h it requires long, slew, moist cook-I-

If you have an
rrnei lrh n. lid veu can use it. or a

may be place of lid
n cover. lemon

mats the meal be
aud -

the

THE UNWELCOME WIFE
BATCHELOR

Antheny Hamman s nxarnaae tu
Charlette Grates, a beneath him
aeciallv. a reat disappointment
te mother, who had him
te marry Edith Comstock. a Olrl in

own set Charlette is made se un-

happy that after undergoing a great
deal in of slights she runs
away and gees back te her family
ulitheut any one that
btoeme a mother Teny'!, repentance
comes the disceviry that he has
A son. and he determines te mane
everything up te Charlette, during
her cemalescence he realizes that she
is changed toward M first she
refuses te return home tclNi nmi, but
Anally when he writes and her te
come lack te neu apartment he
has she realizes that it is her
duty and gees Fowler, a man
who has made Teny jealous in the
paf by his kindness te Charlette,

appears in her life, but she re-

fuses te see him

Talking It Out
night dinner seemed

THAT animated She
Tery pretty and she morn in.ui
usual Most their meals together hil
heen sllen' and Ten was delighted '

the chanKn He could net help noticing
the change in h's wife, tonight It w.is

marked than eer. Charlette
liad been this when he hart first

Even

served the u.is quite pen--- i

its calm composure
Afterward hm they Inte the

living room and Tenv snt smoking a
ill" looked up at him suddenly

aT,"TenykeNi'k Fowler me up
today He wanted come me

started theTeny
name lie managed te quietly
cneuch"WW ou sa' .,,..,,

s.it Htucling htm
tl"nk replied tlnallve

'I den "knew dear. entirely jour
ewn affair " ,,

"Yeu den t mean tli.it
'"yedu believe, then, that I told ou

truth that night jeu were se angry
with " ,,

"Yes. Charlette, course
She a Ionic brenth uml stepped

second restless tapping ner
Slipper -- I "i lloer Ther- - 'us silence
In room

"What you tell him"'' asked
finally

told him that I could gee

him." said surply

M

Ncte and

That is what Mrs. 'Wilsen wants
te gire you. When she heers of

that is different from the
mere mere

tasty, off she gees, no matter hew
far is, te get the try
them out, them down in this
corner

Fer Yeu
And if you have te ask

about she will be glad te
put her answer in the column. Per-

sonal answers cannot be given.

Yeu
that you are

fend of or proud of, and you would
them te be with your

name

In
Mrs. Wilsen will be glad te print

them.

Wipe the meat with a damp
cloth and then cut into large pieces,
about three inches. Place in the crock
and add barely enough boiling water
te cover.

Hunch soup herbs,
Twe carrots, pared and diced.
Twe turnips, pared and cut in pieces,
Sis onions, whole.
Cever simmer slowly until the

meat is tender, then lift one cup of the
gravy and let cool. two -- thirds of
cup of well browned flour; blend the
gravy and Heur well, men aaa:

Twe level of salt.
One level of

of caraway
seeds.

Stir this into the goulash and cook
ftr ene-hu- lf hour Ieniser, then it
may be aside until needed. Heat
anil

Whea serving sprinkle with fried
nnd a little grated cheese,

Apple Sauce Calie

Place in mixing bowl :

cup of sirup,
Vne-na- lf cup of sugar.
One-ha- lf cup of
One cup of thin apple

sauce,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped

raisins,
Twe level of cocoa.
One level teaspoon of cinnamon.
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of cloves,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of nutmeg.
Twe and cups of sifted

flour.
Five level of baking

powder,

Beat te mix. Pour into well creased
and floured square pan and have the
mixture about one inch thick. Cever
the top with thinly sliced npplcs and

with one-ha- lf cup of brown
sugar. in a moderate even for

minutes. Coel; serve with
lemon sauce.

Lemen Sauce
Place In a saucepan :

One-ha- lf cup of white sirup,
One-ha- lf cup of water.
Twe of
Bring te boil nnd cook slowly for

mlmitra. thrn ndil iuicc of One
plate used in the iem0n and one-ha- lf teasDoen of grated

Place two asbestos ever This entire may easily
then set the crock en this. pared en and then reheated

This will prevent jreck from for Sunday.

By HAZEL DEYO
CovvrleM, bv Public Ledger Ce.
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There was another silence, then
Charlette spoke

"Teny, I don't think I have ever made
clear te you Just hew I about Mr
Fowler In the past That day I met him
en the street I was very unhappy. It
seemed that I had no friends, no one
te turn te, and you were with me se
seldom. I forget all about the fact that
jeu said you didn't like him, because
he was se kind te me. He treated me
as though I were a little girl, and I
thought of him as old It me
te think that you could belleie any-
thing else, and the night of the dance
I had no wrong thought In mv heart
when I danced with him se much. Oh,
I knew jeu were angry and things must
have seemed different te you and
te your mother than they did te me
I am telling jeu this because I want

"you te
"I think I

"new
"I'm elad " Bhe said simply
nut veu're net happy . nothing that

t Ar, mnki.il nn hnnnv." he said pas
ntenatels- - "If I could have you back
., ii wtrn when we were first mar
rted would be different, but
te go en day atler aay nvirin in

house with jeu. knowing your
diamess, and jet feeling that you are
entirely outslde my life, horrible

"It was the long days waiting te hear
from veu that did It," Charlette said
after a moment "Oh, I knew It was

) run aw aj ime uwi, nut .,
brought nor reme no unu ..uw,.. ....
touched In her the t m It
manner toward the maid he Ju I

criticize
te

m

.igarettc
called

te see
at

but reply

veu she
It Is

the

me

the

did

"I net

set

a

for

felt

be

Is

her seemed tne eniy ininu iu
get away where lwepie

didn't me. Afterward I Knew
t was foolish, and I thought that when

,ou came for me I would tell you hew I

felt Fer you see. dtar, I was sure you
would come And then you dldn t com.
and I thought you didn't want me and
bemethlng died In me during these long
weeks when I had nothing te de but
wait. Teny, I want te forget I want
te be as I once was. but holds
me back I don't knew what It Is. but
It's there and I feel that
jeu are only a stranger

mother(Tomorrow
for a visit )

High school glrh of W
Va, have received official
te wear silk stockings, but cosmetics
and shoes are strictly taboo.

Pomona College has no "girls" In the
student body An edict Issued by the
faculty requires that all "female" pupils
of the shall be as

"women

Buy Your Meats Wholesale
Headquarters for. Cere

MACKEREL, A KIT

IR POUNDS CHEESE, 95c

Rump Roast
Butcher Roast

Roast 20
MITCHELL'S MARKET, Inc,

Better Recipes

something
ordinary, wholesome,

directions,

questions
cooking,

Have Any
Recipes specially

published
attached,

Send Them

cracking.

teaspoons
teaspoon paprika.

One-quart- er

breadcrumbs

Twe-thir-

shortening,
unsweetened

tablespoons

three-fourth- s

teaspoons

sprinkle

thirty-fiv- e,

tablespoons cornstarch.

pre-burn-

Saturday

frightened

understand
understand, Charlette,

everything

.ittrrct'veness.competent

Involuntarily something

sometimes

Charlette'ii

Facts About Women
Huntington,

permission

high-heele- d

Institution designated

Maurice River Oysters

NORWAY $1.50

"fei REAL SHARP

Chuck

Hamburg Steak
Shoulder Veal
Roasting Veal

lO&lZSe. DeUwaxeAre.
nuudeipnu, ri.

ri,nnr- -l en.lmrd BII0, Main aw. TM. 1. Oer only mera.

,
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Black and White Serge
By Corinne Lewe

u1 - mJTtLiq

HUMAN CURIOS
The Girl Who Saved Kin Albert
"Yeu have done mero for the cause

of Belgium than any single person at
the front."

These were the words used by King
Albert of Belgium In conferring upon
Mile. Angelica Vercammau, of St. Gllles,
the order of Leepold II, the crelx da
(ruerre and the crelx de la Itelne Eliza-
beth, ns n reward for saving the life
of the monarch and his family some
three months after the signing of the
armistice.

Mile. Vercammau was en a train on
her way te Antwerp In February, 1919,
and overheard a conversation between
a German officer and n nurse whleh
aroused her suspicions. The officer In-

quired If the girl understood German
and she stated that she did net, but net
satisfied, the German ordered her out of
the carriage. She secreted herself In the
next compartment, where she could
catch snatches of the conversation
through a email hole In the partition.
Alse, through this hole, she saw the of-

ficer take a plan of Brussels from his
vallse and explain te the nurse what
buildings were mined.

Wnltlng until the train approached
Antwerp, Angelica told her story te the
guards. The officer protested against
being searched nnd, when the girl
pointed out the secret pocket containing
the plan, he attempted te sheet her, but
a Belclan soldier disarmed him. The
documents proved that the German had
plotted te blew up the palace en Febru-ar- y

19 when King Albert was te meet
the French and allied representatives.
Because of her bravery and --quick wit
the itMirian klnir bestowed the three
honors upon the girl and In the peace
fete last August sne wa accuiucu
prominent position.

Monday The Millionaire Stevedore

Making Mere Meney
Uy I.oeklnr t Tlrn.

The. next time you happen te be in
N'ew Yerk keen your eyes open as you
walk along 'most any street where a
large number of automobiles are parked
and the eddB ere that you will see a
vnunc- - jinrt drcldedlv Drettv young woman

.P 7 .. ., ..!, U. -
BtreII pest tne mucninra uiiiu nci iji,".-tlce- d

eye finds what she Is seeking and
then, after entering a few figuree In her

Manufacturer's
Outlet Sale

25 AND 27 S. 8th ST.

miS
r- -j

k:jm

Flannelette
NIGHT

GOWNS
$1.75 Value
Several theuiand
fine warm rewna

while the up-pl- y

laata only

98c

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES

Sizes 2 te 14

$4 Value
Charming models
of cloth and wash
material In serge,
plaids, ginghams
and reps. Our
own make,

$4,25

' SALE
LADIES'

HOUSE

DRESSES

Made
of Fine

Quality

Absolutely raanufae-- t
u r e r wholesale

price. All elsej and
patterns.

$5.00 Value
$-1.6- 9

KAYSER
SILK
HOSE

UtK Value
Abaelutely the
Hneet quality all-all- k

lima en the
market.

$1.98 te
$2.49

MAII- - DKDI'.Hh I'll'.MlTM 1 IIJ-KI- )

Jv rt

t
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The checkered red ca-
reer of fashion is brought
out net only by trimming
arranged in. squares, but
by combinations of plaid
with plain fabrics. In
this charming little frock,
for example, black serge
is pitted against black and
white checked serge. The
former achieves back and'
front panels, the deep
cape cellar with the pop-
ular revcrs, and the cuffs
of the short sleeves. But
even the solid color
squares itselfwith fashion
by square motifs com-
posed of small ivory rings
sewed closely together.

notebook, go en a few steps further,
where she will repeat the operation.

Even without the formality of an In
troductien you will knew that thla Is
Miss Peggy BngUman, saleswoman
extraordinary for one of the largest tireconcerns In the country.

Some months age when Miss EngTe-ma- n
started out te sell tires ehe madeup her mind that she would fellow none

of the hard-and-fa- st rules laid down
for the guidance of the male salesmen.

"There's one point that theyve all
overlooked," she told hcrself. "The ma
jerity or motorists don't knew whenthey need new tlrca. Most of them wait
for a bad blowout, eeurtlnr rilaaitar nnd
Homage which could easily have been
aveiaea ay me exercise or a Iltlle fore--
Bicnu im going te appoint myself a
sort of special agent, call-fn- g

the attontlen of rs te the
fact that they need new rubber and, by
forestalling every one else land the order

"Hew em I going te find out thatnew tlrea'are needed? Simply by keep-
ing my eyes open and, every time thatI sej a car with tires that are danger-
ously worn, taking the license number.
A neto te the state licence bureau will
ten me wne owns tne, machine and a
ceupie or neurs later I'll be en hand witha matttr of ltal Interest te them."

And this apparently obvious Idea has
enabled Miss Engleman te outsell many
of the best salesmen In the country, In
addition te bringing In commission
clicks which prove that it pays te watch
out ter me points wnicn etnera overlook.

Tomorrow A Matter of Cherry Pies.

Te Clean a Pen Point
When It gets clogged with dried Ink

ana scratcny te use, neiu it rer a minute
In the flame of a match. The Ink burns
off, leaving the point smooth and fresh.

WHATS WHAT
By HELEN DECIE

The swinging doer has an etiquette
all its own, and this etiquette Is simply
the common sense of the situation. A
man is supposed te open a doer for a
woman, and te held the doer allowing
her te precede him through the doorway.
But this rule aplles only te the ordi-
nary doer. If he should at-
tempt the same procedure with a swing.
Ing doer ,he would be likely te release
the sprlng-htng- e and have the doer fly
back In his companion's face or In his
own.

Obviously, the practical thing te de Is
for the man te push the swinging-do- er

In whatever direction Is te be taken, In-

ward or outward, and te go first, se that
he can held the doer open until the wom-
an has passed through. The rule In
bridge, "when In doubt, play fumpa."
may be paraphrased and extended for
correct behavior In any unfamiliar
emergency: "When In doubt, de what-
ever seems te be most sensible and most
helpful."

fpwtarUsQ

Please Tell Me' What te De
By CYNTHIA

' "An Ardent peader"
While Cynthia's column la for advics

te the love-ler- n or otherwise, and des-
tined te help theso In need of advice In
VarlOUfl rtnlrnl mntUM l l . a vrtntm

exchange or bureau. C It. wreto
of his Ideal girl, but he did net ask read.
il "L Bp"y rer the matrimonial Jed.
i. !?. !4 Ul8 letter would net have been
pubUflhed. Your letter with an offer te
introduce htm te the Ideal girl Is there-
fore net available for the column.

Cheer Up
Dear Cynthia Being "nick at heart"

I ean find tin hatt,- - mm (kn vmi
Cynthia, be I call upon you for aid.

Like ether young girls of my age (Iam seventeen years), I have gene out
with several young men. These young
men, at some time or ether, have really
claimed a pert of my heart, but the
trouble. Is, Cynthia, that I tire of them

'SSv

" ijuicniy, ana sometlmes regret u
after. There is eno of whom I am par-
ticularly fend, but because of my dis-
gusting disposition I have lest him, and
AlnCC I Can find nn nlhM whim T rt11v
vj? ur, m. mm it Dcst te de no etnerthing than Bit home or go out with a
girl friend,

Cynthia, ean you advlee me what te
uu m overcome una mistake?

MISS SIMPLICITY.
Don't be alck at heart and discour-

aged because you have made mistakes.
Make up your mind te avoid similar
mistakes and then forget the worry.

Shall She Marry Again?
Dear 'CyntWa Twe years age I mar-

ried a man who loved me devotedly and
I adored him.

We were awfully happy, and then, a
year age my husband died, leaving me
a heartbroken widow. I have no chil-
dren and se had te content myself with
men!

I truly loved my husband dovetcdly
and se new am writing te ask your
most kind advice.

I have met a man who tells me he
lovee me. I knew that I love him. net
with the same jftrlleh love I had for
my husband, but with a woman a love,
etreng and deep. Would It be right for
me te marry him? Hew can I test his
true love? He Is very popular. I am
net, se I de net see hew he con care
for me!

I nm eielnir out of mmirnlnc- - very seen
would It be correct for me te go right

Inte colors? EILEEN .

If you are contemplating marrying
again It would be well te go ngnt mte
colors, net bright colera, of course,
which would attract attention, but dark
blues, etc There would certainly be
no wrong In rrfarrytng again, and If you
love this man and he levea you, why
net7

In the eyes of the world, It would
be better te wait a while longer before
announcing an engagement and

marrlaee. but that Is dis
tinctly a matter of your own affair
and the affair of the man you marry.

Let'a Have the Experience
Mv Dear Cvnthla Although your

ndvlce te me brought very surprising
resulta, they were net altogether un-
pleasant, and I want te thank you for
It. If I thought these results would
Intereet you or any of the readers of
your column I think It would be fun te
tell you my experiences at two danees
lest weeK at wnicn 1 rajwnraemea wim

suggestions.
Will j'eu put this In for Delly, please?
Indeed I Sweet Delly, a message such

as yours te me should be enough te
make any jiiung man cheer up. But
Delly, are you absolutely sure you want
te take the chance of meeting "Tlppy-dedeeve- e"

when you knew se very Ilt-t- le

about him? Just think of the many
things there could be about him that
you'd net like. He might wear ugly
sideburns and trim them Inte arrows
and ether nhapea: he might tog out in
patent leather shoes hnd skin tight,
h.n.hnttemed Dants. and use dressing en
his hair, and a million ether things
might ee aDeut mm you u net uite. n
makes Mm happy te think you took It
for granted that he Is the fellow of your
dreams, and also he's terribly anxious
about what Delly la like. He hopes,
and has very geed reaoen te hope, that
she Is the Ideal of hU dreams. But he
must be shown. Being from Missouri.

TIPPYDODEBVEE.
Ee long as you confine your friend-shi- p

te letters, well and geed, but Cyn-

thia knows human nature pretty well,
.4 t,4M!ltv a atrenK element.
Why net write of your experiences

following Cynthia's advice?

MERCHANT'S CHAIN ST0RES
v 8TH STREET NEAR CHESTNUT

Women of Philadelphia
Tomorrow Saturday

WE OPEN OUR NEW STORE AT

38-4-0 Seuth 8th Street

Grand Opening Sale
Stylish Wear for Stylish Women

at Values That Defy Competition

As an Opening Sale We Will Offer a
Stunning Selection of Coats, Wraps,
Ceatees, Dresses, Millinery and
Underwear at Reductions se Drastic
as to Make Buying Irresistible.

50 Off Manufacturer's Actual Cost

DRESSES AS LOW AS $1 Q.00

COATS, WRAPS AS LOW AS $15-0- 0

TRIMMED HATS AS LOW AS $3.00
SPECIAL

Beautiful Crepe de Chine Nightgowns

$3.00
Only One Sold te a Customer

Mercha
c7c VarV

Maiain
SWfriSB:NCOntVUHAUV

Stores

StjrlishWear fbi-- StylishWemen
38-4- 0 S. 8 th St 38-4- 0 S. 8th St.

STORES-- -- NEWBURGH PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

r ''MV, ,,.,- -

THE GOBBLE-UN-S 'LL GIT YOU'
IF YOU DON'T SHOP EARLY

If Christnws Cemes Upen Yeu Before Yeu Have Had Time te

Think About It Yeu Won't Be Able te Enjoy It Peacefully

new it's December.AND
has been December for

davs.
The air is cold outside, nnd you feel

that winter is coming along pretty
p.dv.

Dleasant time has come aialn
when you can sny te Johnny, "If you're
net geed, you knew, Santa Claus will
hear about it I"

If only that threat would last all
through the year I

In tbe stores the gifts have been
spread out ea counters for (several
weeks.

Hantn Claus himself has been re-
ceiving callers in his glistening, snow-covere- d

house nil this week.
The children knew that it is getting

close te The Day. "Let's go up where
oil the children's things ere," they
Fuggcst casually, when their ciders
take them into town.

There's no mention made then of
Rnntn Claus, but there's an unmis
takable bee line made as seen ns they
reach the fleer toward the. little house
that has a fireplace big enough for a
man In a red coat and long white
whiskers te stand up in.

pHRI8TMASCards" announces a
large sign ever one of the

counters en the first fleer of a depart-
ment store.

"Suggestions for Gifts," says another
one farther along the aisle.

"Christmns Wreaths" remarks a no-
tice in the florist's window, and "Give
Her a Bex of. Stationery" pleads a
flourishing banner in the drug store.

Church choirs have already started
practice en their anthems of "Pence
and Goed Will."

All the December magazines have
long since been issued, with their red
and green covers showing brilliant

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES
By

a M. F.
be no that might for some one

am frank say that this your is

an ut jmequlvecal stand
for a C. W. F. (Crusade Against
the Misuse of the Frank 1)

"I am se frank," says the woman
who is perennially a bull in the china
shop, always treading en your tees nnd
in some way embarrassing you
by htr lack of refinement nnd tact.

Unfortunately, some one at some time
told her she was "very frank" ; and
conscious in vague way of her short-
coming, she was quick te herself
and cloak her frequent obnoxiousness
with the much-abuse- d term. And where
Ignorance is it is case of
te be pitied" than anything else.

"I'm se frank," says the woman who
grinds her axes en its alfar. Under
the guise of frankness she her-
self of vlcleuRness and spite, the
word as a sugar for the bitter
pills it seems te be her life work te make
us swallow. And it ought te be stepptd.

Why is that her "frankness,"
never by any chance, results in making
any one feel geed? Why is It that in-

variably it is a disagreeable word or
depd that she offers In Its holy name?

Never, nny means, does her
"frankness" prompt her te say that you
nre Indeed nrcttv. or that you can play.
But she would never forgive herself if
she neglected te it plain you
that "my dear, you cannot sing." And
though you It was just tiny
little voice that you had delighted in,
her thrust effectually silenced It.

in thousand years would she
tell you that your hat is just the thing
te out the blue In your eyes. But
frankness compels her te say of the
frock en you have "gene broke"
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ASCO

vi i

I trees, huge with
three rows of empty, waiting

Hebbv in flannel a

10m

ASCO

Christmns fireplaces
stockings,

nightgown clasping
tin engine to his breast, and Curlllecks
crooning happily ever the dell In

the cradle under tne tree.
Pretty seen, if you already

seen them, you will see these long rows
of box cars in the freight yards, filled
te overflowing with pathetic closely tied

They meke you feel cramped and suf-

focated In sympathy, and you long for
the time when they will be able te
Btretch out nnd upward as they lean
nonchalantly against ropes strung from
pole te pole nleng the streets.

postefflccs have extra helpers se
TIIE the Christmas mall can be sent
en its way as quicuiy ana easily u

possible.
All this preparation se that en

Christmas Day the who have
i, .inlnir It nil lock their deem,
"shut up shop," nnd settle down te
enjoy their holiday with a clear, con-- ,

science. ..... , .
They haven t rauea nnyoeay, mc; u

done their pert, they haven't come short
of any expectations (except, of course,

the unreasonable
And what about your part In all this

preparation?
Have you made any plans, any lists,

or any purchases?
Or are you just letting the days slip

nway from you while Christmas sneaks,
up en you in the dark?

"Gebble-uns'- ll git you ef you
THE watch out.''

And they will be the blue goblins of
remorse if you don't get busy and start
right In te

De your Christmas shopping early

A
JEAN NEWTON

A Plea for C W.

There would use a sidestepping though it de
else for lines it hideous.

the issue. I te
Is

M.
Werd

simply

a
satisfy

bliss a "mere

delivers
using

coating

It

by

make te

knew a

Never a

bring

which

S
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new

haven't

people
can

ones).

Never, eh never, does she remind you
of a hit you've made. But she would
net be your friend If she permitted her-
self te overlook a single faux past

Never would she remark at your
hubby's attentlvcness. But let him leek
up te sec the train come in and she is

m

M a n u f a c

turiri of
W e m e n a
W.ar. Stera
cenn ectad
with factory
at tbla ad

SX drat.
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"frank tbltll yeu"Mlint she wmdlu 4
Of course, net all of her

guilty of jcaleusr or spite. 8em"7,
merely victims of "toe much acid" !
arc unconsciously trying te reinthemselves by squirting it en us;

Though none of her ever dccelrei'nt
it must be admitted that many deei.'
themselves-tha- t they ere "be frank

And ft might be really profitable 'la ,
the saving et much,

spirits nnd heartache ildampened
launch a.O. JI. W. F. nnd se, by c.4
Ing a spade a put wl8 te thm
selves these pretending plillanthreDliii

(Cepyrlitlit, IC20. ty Public Ltfls",. ',"

About Flowers
Bedrooms should net contain flew.,.or plants, particularly ever night ??bonle acid gas, the poisonous gas' uiS

Is given out In the of humin.Is evolved from the colored parts of new
era both night and day, and from ik.'
green parts in at night ii ,;
therefore the part of te reeenii.!
this fact. It Is pleasant te hae llew!
In a guest room, but for the reason il., '
set forth theyfeheuld net remain In thi'
sleeping chamber. The way I.
around the difficulty Is by the Ssn f
a Goed Housekeeping, '

mmmmmmmmmmmm
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Stylet IlniSt'''raf Pric
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Great clearance of these Jersey Suits at
$14 JO, which is less than cost of production
Alie Suits in valeur, illvertene ( flJOC!
and broadcloth. Man fur J P-- ,

trimmed, all silk lined. Stun- - 1 --i, ,

ning models ' )uO
MICABE GARMENT CO.

1214 ARCH ST.

Wholesale Prictt
te Retail Trade.
Coats, SulU and
DreiMt at a

up te BO per
cent.
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Why Pay Any Mere?
We have shown the public, en dozens of occa-

sions in the past, just hew our Producer-te-Consum- or

Plan operates and why it is the one method of mer-
chandising that saves the consumer the most money.

thus eliminating the "middlemen's" profits, we are
able te pass these savings en te our customers in the
form of lower prices.

is mere striking proof of our ability te save
you money

-- ,ftr

u.

Asce Oats
10cpg

The very finest quality white eats grown. Thor-
oughly steamed (thus requiring little cooking) and
carefully packed in sanitary dust-pro-

of cartons.
"Asce" Oats contain the elements most needed

by the human body. A heat generator and a splendid
body-builde- r!

Compare the price the quality speaks for itself I

"Up in the morning, chipper and bright,
A aith of oatmeal te start the day right."

Drep in one of our Stores today
and get a package!

There' an "Ake" Stere near your home. They are located all ever
and throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.

'asce"
llll!!!
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